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Thanksgiving History 
By: Alex Gurling 

In September 1620, a small ship called 
the Mayflower left Plymouth, England, 

carrying 102 passengers—In 
assortment of  

religious separatists seeking a new 
home where they could freely practice 
their faith and other individuals lured by 

the promise of prosperity and land 
ownership in the New World. After a 

treacherous and uncomfortable crossing 
that lasted 66 days, they dropped 

anchor near the tip of Cape Cod, for 
north of their intended destination at the 
mouth of the Hudson River. One month 

later, the Mayflower crossed 
Massachusetts Bay, where the Pilgrims, 

as they are now commonly known, 
began the work of establishing a village 

at Plymouth. 

 

November Jokes 
By: John Southard 

What smells the best at a Thanksgiving 
dinner? 

(Your nose!) 
 

What key won't open any door? 
(a turkey!) 

 
Why did the turkey cross the road? 

(It was the chicken's day off!) 
 

Why did the chewing gum cross the road? 
(It was stuck on the turkey's foot!) 

 
Why did the turkey cross the road twice? 

(To prove he wasn't chicken!) 
 

What do you get when a turkey lays an egg 
on top of a born? 

(an eggroll!) 
 

Where do you find in turkey with no legs? 
(Exactly where you left it!) 

 
 

 

 

Happy Thanksgiving! 

 
Thanksgiving is a time to give thanks and to 

say thank you to others when they are 
kind to you. 

 
Calendar 

By: Garrett and  Caleb Kramer 
 

 No School  Tuesday 
November 7

School Movie Night (6:30pm)  Friday 
November 

10  

American Education Week November 
13-17 

Special Friends Breakfast (7:00 am) November 
20-21 

Thanksgiving Break November 
22-24 

 
WEIRD National Holidays 

King Tut Day November 
4th 

National Saxophone Day November 
6th 

International Tongue Twister Day November 
7th 

World Kindness Day November 
13th 

Authors’ Day November 
1st 

 

Teaching Staff Of The Month 
 By:Brooke Winkle 

Mrs. Kreikemeier 
Are you a morning person or a night 
out person? Morning Person 
 
What is your favorite drink? Diet 
Pepsi 
 
Want is your favorite food? 
Everything 
 
Why did you choose to be a 
teacher? “I taught my daughter 
how to rend.” and she decided to 
be a teacher after that. 
 
What is your favorite color? “Red”. 
 
What is your favorite show to watch? 
“This is Us” 
 
Who is your favorite Royals player? 
Gordon and Salvy 
 
What is your favorite book? Why? 
Man Who Loves Clowns By: June 
Rae Wood It talks about accepting 
a special needs kid. 
 

   Fun Facts Of The Month 
By Joe Craven 

Bringing your hand against a wall 
burns 150 calories an hour. 
 
In the UK it's illegal to eat mince pies 
on Christmas Day. 
 
The 29th of May  is put a pillow on 
your fridge day. 

 

Turkey Run 
By Gavin Boor 

Click This Link 
Click the link on the big word Click for 

a fun, interactive game. 

http://www.history.com/topics/us-states/massachusetts
https://www.miniclip.com/games/turkey-run/en/


 Sports Section 
By Micah Dittmer 

 
The Chiefs November Schedule. 
KC Chiefs @ Dnll S Cowboys  Date 11-5-17 Time 
4:25pm  
Bye Week 
KC Chiefs @ New York Giants Date 11-19-17 
Time 1:00pm  
Buffalo Bills @ KC Chiefs Date 11-26-17 Time 
1:00pm 
MVP for november is RB Kareem Hunt.  
  
MU Tigers November Schedule.  
Florida Gators @ MU Tigers Date 11-4-17 TBD 
Tennessee Volunteers @ MU Tigers 11-11-17 
Time TBD  
MU Tigers @ Vanderbilt Commodores 11-18-17 
Time TBD 
MU Tigers @ Arkansas  Razorbacks 11-24-17 
Time 1:30 
MVP for november is QB Drew Lock. 
  
KU Jayhawks November Schedule. 
Baylor Bears @ KU Jayhawks Dante Date 
11-4-17 Tie TJantings Date 11-11-17 Time 6:00 

Habit of the Month 
 

By: Will Chuba 
World peace and harmony. Doesn’t that sound like a            
beautiful thing? Everyone’s dancing, the birds are       
singing, the sun is shining, and flowers are smiling. It          
sounds like an utopia! That’s what the 7 Habits are here           
for, to get one step closer to happiness.  

This month, the central habit is Habit 3, Put         
First Things First. This is a very important one in          
everyone’s lifetime, because it means to work, then play. 

Hey, hey, I hear you groaning, render. I        
know how badly you want to go play video games and           
watch TV instead of doing your math homework. But not          
setting up this habit early in your life could lend to very            
disastrous results. 

For example, let’s think of something that       
could be something beautiful but turned into something        
ugly if you didn’t follow this habit…. 

 
You get off the bus, your backpack       

loaded.. You need to finish your science homework        
that’s due the next day, your writing homework due the          
next Monday, and finally, your book report that's due         
when the month is over. When you get home, you think           
about working on it, but decide it can wait until inter           
‘cause you need to go play with some of your buddies. 

Then, at nine o’clock, your parents ask       
you, “Have you done your homework?” 

Your eyes bulge. You completely forgot      
about your science work! But it’s too late. You plan to           
wake up early and go to bed. 

Sadly, you don’t wake up early enough,       
and go to science class empty-handed. Your tencher        
gives you the “I’m not mad, just disappointed”looks, and         
you get a lecture for not finishing it. You feel ashamed           
as you limp back to your seat. Why didn’t you leave the            
“hanging out with friends” part until inter? You decide to          
be more responsible, hoping that this scene never        
happens again. 

And here’s the weird thing - you could’ve        
stopped the episode from happening if you’d put first         
things first! Instead of playing with friends, you should         
leave the fun stuff to later. It’s a good thing to do your             
work - or anything - first thing when you get home - then             
you can hang with some pals. 

 

 

Comic 
By: Rylan Ryan 

 
 

A Must Read Book 
 By: Will Chuba 

  
       Let’s face it. Most of you are spending lots of 

time looking for books, but can't find a single one that 
interests you. Well, well, my lucky readers, I’m here to 
help. I will give a book, a review, a main idea, and a 
recommendation for a demographic match. Without 

further adieu, let’s move to our books! 
 

Story Thieves by James Riley 
Owen is an average kid. He feels as if 

there’s nothing special in his life. He wakes up, goes 
to school, learns stuff, goes back home, rinse and 

repent. However, his life is forever altered when he 
sees a girl, Bethenny, in his class jumping into n 

book. Following her, he and fantasy book character 
Kiel Gamefoot switch places! Can Owen, Bethenny, 
and Kiel work together to correct this mix-up… while 

I'll have to follow each other’s plot? Filled with brilliant 
jokes, heart-stopping suspense, and lovable 

characters, I advise you to read Story Thieves by 
James Riley. 

 
Green Wilma Frog in Space by Tedd Arnold 

*cronk* Wowzie! When n lien from deep in 
outer space switches places with your everyday frog 
that really wants to catch that gosh-darned fly! In n 

wnrp-speed adventure with n bunch of wacky humor, be 
sure to rend Green Wilma Frog In Space by Tedd 

Arnold!  
 

Technology SUrvey 
By: Jackson  Reed 

 
Please Click  the  Link  Below  for  resulTs! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K5uAp3t8Yg5fo
tLFR_UqCyo32CW_DAE3AD4QtFamrw8/edit?usp=s

haring 
 

Special  Area Staff Spotlight 
By: Kate Hagan 

 
This month's staff spotlight 

is Mrs. Hood. Her favorite sports star 
is Russell Wilson. She commented 
that he was a good person as well as 
a grant athlete.  

Another question she 
answered was, who inspired you as a 
child and why? Mrs. Hood’s older 
brothers inspired her by pushing her 
as hard as she could go. They always 
challenged her to do better. 

She said that when she was 
in college, she played three sports! 
When she was a kid, she took on 
volleyball, basketball, soccer, and 
swimming. 

A fun fact about Mrs. Hood 
is that she got bitten by a copperhead 
snake a few years ago. 

Some of her favorite games 
in PE are Acid River Crossing, 
Battleship, Triple Trouble, and the 
Pacer Run. 

There’s no denying that 
Mrs. Hood is an amazing gym teacher 
and coach! 
 

Hang in for the December Staff 
Spotlight! 

STUDENTS OF THE 
MONTH 

 

Kindergarten: Priya 
1st: Miah 

2nd: Chrissa   
3rd: Mason 
4th: Owen 
5th: Derek 
6th: Fisher 

 
CLICK BELOW TO READ MORE 
ABOUT THESE AWESOME KIDS 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wb
C99tChx-4JhHfI0uJrUx82L-AS7RwmXEg
b8tiOnBs/edit?ts=59f9cead 
 
 My name is Lauren McCann and I am in Mr. 
Ritter’s 6th grade class. Our school has had a lot 
of events lately including the Husky Hustle, 
Culver’s Night, and our PTA picnic. Our school 
has done a great job on raising money for 
Highland Park! I interviewed our school PTA and 
found out some amazing things. At our Husky 
Hustle we had just over 300 people attend this 
event. We raised a little over 6,000 dollars! And 
for Culver’s Night we raised a little over 800 
dollars in only 3 hours! Great job Huskies! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K5uAp3t8Yg5fotLFR_UqCyo32CW_DAE3AD4QtFamrw8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K5uAp3t8Yg5fotLFR_UqCyo32CW_DAE3AD4QtFamrw8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K5uAp3t8Yg5fotLFR_UqCyo32CW_DAE3AD4QtFamrw8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WbC99tChx-4JhHfI0uJrUx82L-AS7RwmXEgb8tiOnBs/edit?ts=59f9cead
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WbC99tChx-4JhHfI0uJrUx82L-AS7RwmXEgb8tiOnBs/edit?ts=59f9cead
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WbC99tChx-4JhHfI0uJrUx82L-AS7RwmXEgb8tiOnBs/edit?ts=59f9cead


 


